Norco College
Professional Development Minutes
October 9, 2018
Room: IT 218

Dr. Tim Russell and Dr. Kara Zamiska co-chaired this meeting.
Members:
Dr. Tim Russell…………………. Social and Behavioral Sciences
Dr. Kara Zamiska………………… Social and Behavioral Sciences
Dr. Marshal Fulbright…………… Dean of Instruction
Colleen Molko………………….. Dean, Grant Development and Administration
Dr. Sandra Popiden……………… Social and Behavioral Sciences
Dr. Lisa Nelson ………………….. Arts and Humanities
Jethro Midgett…………………… Social and Behavioral Sciences/Counseling
Lisa Martin………………………. Social and Behavioral Sciences/Counseling
Dan Reade …………………….. Communications
Jody Tyler ………………………. Sciences and Kinesiology
Committee Administration Support:
Nicole C. Brown……….……….. Office of the Vice President of Academic Affairs
Absent:
Dr. Samuel Lee……….…………
Dr. Gustavo Oceguera………...
Dr. Courtney Buchanan…………
Starlene Justice…………………
Natalie Morford…………………
Paul VanHulle …………………...
Janet Frewing….……………….
VACANT……… ………………...
Leticia Martinez…………………
Stephen Park……………………

Vice President of Academic Affairs
Dean, Grants & College Support Program
Social and Behavioral Sciences
Sciences and Kinesiology
Communications
Business, Engineering and Information Technologies
Math
ASNC
Student Financial Services Analyst
Math & Sciences

Guest:
Farshid Mirzaei ………………… Business, Engineering and Information Technologies

A. Approval of the Minutes May 8, 2018 MSC: C. Molko/D. Reade * 2 Abstained, Approved
B. Approval of the Agenda September 11, 2018 MSC: Motion to approve C. Molko/D.
Reade. * Approved

C. Action: All Actions items MSC: C. Buchanan/S. Popiden * APPROVED

1. Human Trafficking Symposium - MSC: J. Midgett/ S. Popiden * Approved
2. New Faculty Retreat MSC: J. Midgett/ L. Nelson * Approved
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D. Discussion:
1. PDC Budget: Committee with working on a budget for the Spring 2019 that is
transparent and fair. The PDC needs to develop a process and policy as well as follow
up on results. Samples provided to the committee from Fullerton and Mt. Sac College to
review and provide feedback to the PDC chairs by 10/16/18 for a 10/18/18 finalization
meeting. Goal is to create our own form using the best examples from each form
sample. Mt. Sac form has great ‘step-by-step’ instructions and Fullerton’s form is simple
to use with a great after action report. The management of the funding is going to be
controlled by Dr. Fulbright’s office. Discussion on how much money will be allocated to
each person based on budget.
2. Spring Flex: Dr. Zamiska showed the committee the survey form to send out.
Discussed the questions on the survey. Suggestion for the FLEX event survey to add a
department field so it can be measured on who is interested and participating. In the
request field, ask the question “Are you reporting out?” Suggestion to use the FLEX
form to check list for activity. Add who is the speaker or lead for the workshop.
Discussion on with committee on workshop suggestions> Grading in Canvas; Canvas
show & Tell; Website Contributors; Hire Me Day; SharePoint training; Office 365
training. Please send your suggestions to the PDC chairs.
3.

Update: Student Equity Professional Development

4. New Faculty Retreat. A reminder was sent out since only 14 RSVP’d to this event
and over 60 were invited.

E. Information: NONE
F. Open Hearing: NONE
Next Professional Committee Meeting: Tuesday, November 13, 2018 in IT 218 @ 12:50
PM to 1:50PM.
Statement of Purpose The Norco Professional Development Committee offers ongoing
opportunities to improve, develop, and expand the skills and practices of faculty and staff who
promote students' ability to achieve their educational goals.
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Faculty Development Reimbursement Application
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How to Apply for Faculty Development Funds
Moreno Valley College Faculty Development Committee

Identify
Conference or
other Faculty
Development
Project

Complete
Faculty
Development
Reimbursement
Application and
e‐mail to Faculty
Development
Coordinator for
processing.

Complete a
Travel Request
Form and give to
the appropriate
area
Administrative
Assistant for
processing.

When preparing your Faculty Development funding request, please do the following:
1. Make sure to indicate “Funding Source” on the Travel Request Form. You should indicate Faculty Development
funding as well as any other sources such as BSI, Student Equity, etc. that may be applicable.
2. Make sure to keep records of your submitted forms and related expenses until reimbursements are fully
processed.
3. Once you have attended the conference and/or participated in the planned development activities or project(s),
write a brief summary explaining (1) what you did and how this contributes to your development as a faculty
member, and (2) in what way(s) you will share what you have learned with the college community. Please send
the summary within a month of project completion via e‐mail to the Faculty Development Coordinator.

Examples of Professional Development Activities:





Attend a conference or meeting for a professional society or discipline‐related group/association.
Participate in discipline‐related activities that enhance your knowledge and experience in your field: trainings,
museum exhibits, lectures, workshops, service activities, mentoring opportunities, applied/practical experience
Conduct research or engage in other inquiry or study related to your discipline, teaching, or other college work

Faculty Development Reimbursement Application
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Faculty Development Committee
Professional Development Reimbursement Application
Faculty Development Goals
A. Provide professional development opportunities that expand skills and practices for faculty to support
improvement of instruction and enhanced student learning.
B. Develop innovative classroom strategies and instructional techniques that are responsive to evolving student
needs and measures of student success.
C. Offer training opportunities that increase computer and technological proficiency and/or support distance
education and online instruction.
D. Engage faculty as scholars and practitioners in their various disciplines, and provide opportunities for faculty to
share their expertise with colleagues.
E. Support faculty well‐being, including physical and emotional health and self‐esteem.
Examples of Professional Development Activities:

Attend a conference or meeting for a professional society or discipline‐related group/association.

Participate in discipline‐related activities that enhance your knowledge and experience in your field: trainings,
museum exhibits, lectures, workshops, service activities, mentoring opportunities, applied/practical experience

Conduct research or engage in other inquiry or study related to your discipline, teaching, or other college work
Funding: The Faculty Development Committee has a 2017‐18 budget of $10,000 to support independent individual and
group faculty development. (The fall and spring Flex Days are funded separately.) The Committee has agreed to a goal
of supporting at least 10 projects at $500 or less and at least 5 projects between $500 and $1000. (Amounts larger
than $1000 may be considered if cost‐to‐benefit is deemed appropriate and with proper consideration to competing
requests for limited funds.) Please also consider applying for funding from multiple appropriate sources: Basic Skills,
Transformation Grant, Equity, etc. This application is just for reimbursement of expenses; it does not pay or award Flex
hours. All faculty—full‐time and part‐time—are eligible to apply for Faculty Development Reimbursement of
Expenses.
Criteria for Selection:
 Timeliness of the submission of this application: The earlier you submit your application, the more likely it is
to be considered for approval. We recommend at least a month lead time between Committee approval and
the date of the proposed project. Consult the Faculty Development Committee Meeting Schedule, and aim to
submit your proposal to the Faculty Development Coordinator at least a week before the next meeting. All
paperwork, including Travel Request form, must be submitted and approved prior to the event and in
accordance with stipulated timelines.


Benefit of the activity to the professional development of the participants and MVC faculty, to the campus
community as a whole, and above all to student success. Review the faculty development goals above.



Cost to benefit: Cost of projects should be reasonable in relation to the professional and institutional benefits
they provide.



Diversity: We seek to support projects with diverse professional goals and from across the academic and CTE
curriculum.

Faculty Development Reimbursement Application
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1. Applicant Name:

2. Department/Discipline:

3. Proposed Professional Development Activity:

4. Date(s) of Proposed Activity:

5. Location:

6. Description of Activity:

7. Which Faculty Development goal(s) does this activity address?

8. If Faculty Development funds your activity, you will be required to submit a summary of the project within a month of
completion. The summary should include a plan for sharing what you learned with the college community.
Date for Submission of Report:

Faculty Development Reimbursement Application
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Budget Breakdown:
Faculty Development Funds allow for up to $1000 per person, but please provide a full
breakdown of your expected budget.
Category

Description

Proposed
Expenditure

Conference Fees

Hotel/Lodging

Travel Expenses

Meals

Materials and Equipment

Miscellaneous Expenses

Totals

You will also need to submit a Travel Request form if your request involves travel expenses. The
form is available on the MVC Intranet under “Forms”. The Travel Request paperwork must be
submitted four weeks prior to the Board of Trustees meeting to ensure it has the appropriate
administrative signatures. Please direct questions on this process to your area Administrative Assistant.

Request for Staff Development Funding

Citrus College
Management
Classified
Please check one:

Faculty
Adjunct Faculty

Print Form

Supervisor/Confidential
Other

Ƒ I request approval and funding from Staff Development for the following activity which is for the benefit of the College.
Ƒ My supervisor has requested I attend the following activity and that it be funded by Staff Development.
Department

Your name
Name of activity
(Please spell out associations name)

Location
Purpose/Description

(Please attach additional sheets if needed)

Date
EXPENSES to be involved with this activity:

Criteria for Approval

Registration

$

(Check as many as applicable):

Lodging

$

1. Illustrate, develop and/or improve teaching/training techniques.

Meals

$

2. Increase evaluation skills (grading, testing, personnel).

Transportation

$

3. Assist in curriculum or program development and/or improvement.

Parking

$

4. Develop, improve and/or demonstrate new technologies or skills

Shuttle

$

5. Increase awareness of gender or ethnic issues

Other Expenses:

$

Total Estimated Cost:

$

6. Provide resource materials and/or information that will be shared
with other members of the staff who could not attend.
7. Enhance and further the reputation of Citrus College and increase
networking opportunities with other institutions.
8. Develop leadership and/or organizational skills needed by Citrus College.
9. Not be available within California in the near future.

10. I will be a presenter at the activity or I am an executive officer of the association/organization.
11. This is a national conference which will include activities on topics of significant interest to Citrus

Signature of Applicant

Date

PLEASE ATTACH ANY ADDITIONAL RATIONAL AND SUPPORTING DOCUMENTS
This activity meets the following authorized program uses:
Improve of teaching of skills
In-service training for vocational ed. or employees
Intersegmental exchange
Computer/technological competency
Self-esteem/professional growth

Staff Development Coordinator

Maintenance of current knowledge and skills
Retraining to meet institutional needs
Development of innovative techniques
Affirmative action upward mobility

Date

Amount

